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CAN WOKEN R 0hBM, OIE

Ev woman Ino, Aruaty.any more thon

Sevary ma ;'but gulte as many woMOn as
la are u.s in trath. It may be doubtedi l

$be are .t t more truity womn an there

are men. Screts aro aldomtin mpated to per.

wgngeho do not Inspitre confidence; tey whe

tilubat t'ey.call norets tdezns of per.

lon,.llwhthnt kn wing muah about the per-

gans, vithout forming ay positive opinion
o! their disorimlàiaion or rmtioence, are not

op tl have any sacrtas from the entire oroe

etheit acquaintanoue. - - They are more

babbli ri, gossip, tattlers wbo try t bestw

sema importance en thoir commuunlations by
se ing them to e sadneoretrsSuah aoIfcomma.

nications are uIually commonplao, er ai se

ttle consccquencat ae t mak ne distinet Im-

proeion en sthemind ; nedig to be labelled
privssf, teuthey be thought ta belong to the

public. BalideIthe ocommunientors are prone

tathe habit of reputing their aterlesno every
eua tbay oaf enrade io listen to thm, and
tone pnonneing theam confdential. To
Maye prewhom tbey are thii diaoleted, bthe
otarIn sare already famlar, and politensî
lon pravants th reoi Oùntfrou Immedi.

atoy puylnogIL amuch, Cnder and d.lkcay
hompel hase, when Informed[ het ir cen.

ftianîll obaraotert a.eiewladge that they
are y ne meana neW. But the babbler-
nia fer the mot part-take ne atice of tht,.
Xhhy go their babbling reud, and whan they
bear thair carent tal, they Vie tle ascume
an ijared air and to assit that some con.
faunded woman bas betrayed their cenfidence
liaI roisal au never keep a seoret, Tat
vomea ouad owe, luiany moasure their flise
raputalen to such a dneC la the b boni-
dinde of :ti fadlîy.-Janins Hleuri Brown@an
t,îdia' Hame Journal.

THE HANGE IN WOMAN'S DRE.

The elabrtily-dressed roman, on the
,treet espeallly, I destinei te b. a rarity.
Fiasby at>le will be giva ever coth mark-
sd ramen wve snek for attention-a tantiun
le far as the oritiolm i o! hiar iown ehant
the sneers ut the mon are concerned, .iaI
the time la ripe fr a material cihange lu the
fashions I cancoded by aIl women of9taute
and iil Illgenos. Stylas bave In tethe
extreme, unil enly a ittle distance remaînet
ta thea pt of lhe exceedingly r diaulons.
The airainonaué e dprnobac beau everely
felt. Changer, andoai a radical atur, ibe-
come go frequent tiat even athe vealthla
toaoid ffiraltty tu teepiog piasostilbthoni.
The reaction t ahb u el lu la bath timeIy
and eailthy. Women aovery band are vel.
coming the dawn of the imlelan dres, wile
man will have extended to im thle houer h
ba always etteaied the greatsit coulad be
conferred ipin hici-do walk the treet wit
a woman lu neat, but simple, attlre.-Ladies'
nome Journal.

DON'T 'COLD.

Mothers, don't ctld. Yen co be firm
without asclding your oblidren; ycan au
reprove tbem for their fault ; you an punit
thie whn necesary, but don'got intthe
habit of perpetually acolding them, th does
themx no good. They sooan beome ce accus-
temed to falal fiuding and soolding that they
pay no attention te i, or wioh oftie hap-
pans, tbey grow bardEnds and rekless Iln
encquence of Il. Many a naturally geood
disposition la ruinei by constant scolding, and
many a ohild is driven te eet evil assuciates
because thera là no peao at home. Mother,

'th their many carea and perplexiles, ofen
falt icthe ab t unoonsoLeusly ;,but Il a
sad hable feor them suand tir ildren,
Watch yours lien, and don' laduge l thlis
unfortinate and often unintent nal manner
of addressiog your abildren. Watah aveu the
lane of your volco, and, above all, watch
your hearts : for va have divine authority
for saying that "ut of the abundance of the
heart the moth speaketh."

THE KITCHEN.
CRIST3LAS PLUMI PCDDING,

lodredfants, two peunds of fleur, twalve
ences of raii, twelve ennoefet ourrant,
twelve onnces of peelet and ohepped apples,
ana pound of Chopped eue, twelve aounes of
ingia, four eggs, oue plut and a-haloft mli
ar beer, oeonnoe of cat, hall an ounae of
ground allspice. Bell the pudding leur houre.
Firt, put the fluor, muet, and al the fruit ta
a large pan ; mir thsse WI ltogther, uand
havlng made a deep hole En the middle there-
of with your Est, add the sale, nugar, and al-
spice, and hall a pin o ithes u ik, or boer, t
dissolve them ; nxt, add. the fur eggi, anda
the remailnng pfut tof luit, or qer ; mix all
vigrusly lagesher with the hand, Ie up th
Puding ln a wll-greased and Sentaid eolt'h
bolt It for achlégat four heuts, laktng cars
thut the water belli befrle the pudding la put
lu t1 5pet ta bo. Whn done, tarit the
pudding ont on Its 11ab, dant, If y yauoa
afford t , pour over lltheLoloing
lancs

SWEET PUDDING SAUCE ,.
Ingredlents, tino eones o ommoun fBu,-

dtto of butter dilto of augar, ho pped lemeng
pîl, hali a i tof any khid of pidte, auJ
al f a plut et vater. Fir t m!x the flour,

butter and sugar la ' a mI1 sancepan by
kneAding te Ingrédients Wel together with a
veeden spoan, then add the wateri spirite,
And lemon peel ; etir the sauce en the lire bill
It comes te a ball, and tien pour il aIl over
lie pudding.

JAM PUDDING.
Ingredients, ane peund of fleur, six ounoes

et Mne', hait a plut O RWter, a paich of alt,
0na pound of any kinds i.cemmun fruit jm,
Mlx athé ifnr, mt, .water an sualt Into a
firm, compact kind of paute ; ril this ou%
Wteh a roling pln, 'sprinkling some flour on
lie table ta privent the paste from stickIng
to etther ; fold up the paste, and roll it out
agalan; repost the relling. cul and -felding
thire timue; th eopération will imate the
pate ligher, Next, roll - ot the pate one
foet long by elilhteen ainoe widte'irpread the
jarn all over this, rollo p the pudding la the
feri of a bolater, rail i up .in a well.greuaed
and fdunredt ok thi, le it np ,lightly a both
indR, put lie pudding lote a pst e! bolllng
water, ant boll il o neanly ire bouta, ant
When done, turn ths pùdding- oul curefouly
On ta Itsudih, without breaking the crus.

MINEgOpi iPsTU, -
Ingredientp, e' p uand of feur, eightl

OanOen ai but ter or lard, thre gIlls et water,
bal, An ounae of ailt, a teasponDli f balfing .
Powder. Plage-thi flour,-enthe table, hollow;
on a ha lerWall a thi oentre with peur
flager, place theea nuitand 'bakIng powderin l
Ibis, add the Water an lithe butter.,nswrk ai-
togeher lightly with the ioger, withiot poi.
tlvoly absorblog or entiroly uulting the but.
ter with lt' -flare utt, on the oenulary,
keepIng the buttéi.ln' ditinît pies ebore and
thie ; than ro . 1 p, tie ,pgb ln-.the farm o
a bal aI'd- b, -p eïad i s t :,s ii ouredt
thable, ad, wit a.rolllDg -oll re Il eut 1o.1
h nfiidebé. esaladng b'y
lgh inoheî :'then földthe maata Ilui

i z-

tIris'equal folds, roll il out the reverse way
fold l up again as baiera, and after repeatlug
ibh roelin eut and ftlding up a third time,
the past. VIIiole ready for usé.

20 MARE A MIF E.PI .
ffaving prepared the. paste according te

the directions given lu the -fregaong para
graph, divide it la two equai parts, roll thse
out elither round ar square, place one f lthe
fats on a in baking disb, wat all round the
edge o the pate, upread some ethe mince-
meat about hall an Inch thlik all over the
pate vt ithin an inch of lts edge, then
cover aIl la by layng the dther fiat of pacte
avenly upon the whole, prsa aIl round the
edge of te pie with yeur thumb ta secure the
mince-meat rom running ouI ut the aides,
toure the pie natly over the surface, bn
the form o reversad trokens, and bake It for
au hour.

a TRYING EXPERIENCE.

Peraps the mc l e tryug experilenceu the
oareer of a maiden wh huo passed the firnt
bluai of romantie girlhood, laiwhen aie
braces herceilfte mcet the shoak of a proposal
of marriage from some map, and the ahook
doeun't come. We readily admit the truth
of this atatement; but bore, 1. t nu say chat
enr q xperience relating to matters En uhich
the weaker nez E concerned, loade us tbe.
leve haI there ha a shook muah more diffi.
cuit to witbstand by the average malden,
vite er mther, la iwhen a dyeing opera.
tien la begun, and the operator discovers that
she han been using nome one et the many
worthleas package diyea which come store.
keepar s.

Then It is lhat ber wrath la dffiault to
appoame, and At bis ltime nelther the poerta.
nive powers o! angelsa or mon ca induce ter
te tryf uch dye sagaln.

Ladies, ail this trouble, di-quttude and
shaking up of the nervesa is avoided by using
the popular "lDlamaud Dye. " No matter
what the material la, pou are sure of soccus,
If you only follow the almpla directions on
oach package. Thii auccse consists of cen-
fort, dinpath and aun easy mind, as well as
work well done.

DISTRESS IN IRELAND.

A Sufferin Crowa Seek i avain for He1p
Fronm Parochial Authorities.

NEw YoEK, Oitober 22.-A London des-
patch to theSun naa : " lelegrama frrm
Skibbereon, oenty Corkatate that a heara-
rending sceno wa witnesmed yertsrday at the
meeting ef th% board of guardians ffor the
por laW unlon oa S1huil. Ballevuig t2at the
guardians bai lthe power cf relleving the dis-
trous caused by the faîlure cf the pztuto crop,
a crowd of ragged farmera and laborera, marne
of them bring ng their wives and oblîdren,
floked into tie rown from Mtzzenhead,
Crokhaven and other remote sea-board dis-
trictn. Nit a few were hall naked, and a i
had astrvei aplearanoe. The sympathizng
t wnsfclk formed the pour creaturen late a
sort of procesalon watch mîrohed to the
board rrocr. Soe ithe visitera car-
rlied en ticks bak . loth banners upon
whivh were writen ln rude charactors:
"Work, nol tharity, we want, "Thouanda
for coeroiDn, not a penny for employment,"
and other similar devices. Tiuey besieged the
board noom to the acoompaniment i> subis and
waIls and eld pitiablle ona of thir Offr-
legs. They declared most cf their people
were alrealy hal htarved and the only thing
they could get t,3 eat were diseaied potatees.
They were auxious te get work and would
prefer chat to any other forn cf relief. Seme
e! the guardian were deeply aflected, but
they wer compelled to tell ther wetched
petitlenera Lhiat the law did not permit the
board ta grant relief in the forn demanded,
although if any ithem titlided abelter, room
tu tue workhouse muet b found for them.
The piople wept bitterty upon recelving this
reply and retired disconatlte. Thare 119
grave reaon t.» belleve tbat seriens destros
prevalsn Lu the remote districts net only of
Cork but all other enntles, but thea -

.thorittes are atill engsged upen hair pre-
liminary enquiries."

PEOULIAR INFATUATION.

Diflereat ietbotios f FeHowing1 hs 1ijaune-
lion- Lev One Aneoiner."

De mon ever fai l love with ah other
Women do. Net long ugo a young woman

ln New Jerney was married teo a youthful
laborer on ber father' farm, Sosmetime
aftarward ih vas diccoveredc hat the huabandt
was a mfeale ; the yaung wite refused, bow-
aver, though earneitly entreatid by her
friands, te give Up ber choen consert. Tne
sîungast p art of the diusoevery was lthe faut
cha lb. bride knew ber habantd was a
roman beere iehrua led te the altar.

If men do nit e xhibit this strange Inf t la-
tien for one of ieir own six, they ut alea
oftentimes give evidence cf the fact that they
love one santher. Ther. are many intanîce
en record where one mon has given his life
for another. Tiere are many more litanoes
where mon have given life te anotier.

Io la a prend paosealon-thO knowledge
l'iaI eue bas .aved a precicus hura n I.fe,
Morîien, Cona,, lus lhe home of snobh a appy
g an. John H, PreclelD, ef that cIty, uy
11th, 1890, vite. " Fîve yeurs aga I ras
baken very alok. I hadi naveral et the beail
dodtore, andi eue snd all alledi Il a complia-
lien et disams. I ras slokt four yare,
taing preserlptioni preaorîbedi by Ibase seae
doattari, and I truhinfully ulute I neyer ex-
pobod te gel any botter. At this lIme, I
oommenced te have the momt tarrible pains
la my baok. One day an oid friand ai mine,
Mar. R. T. Geai af lhe firm of Curtis & joak,
adivîad nue ho try Warner'e Sa!e Cure, as ha
badi been troubled the samie ray anti il ha.d
s fsetd a cure for hlm. I beugt t nixr bottles,

t tic medicoins an directitd anti arn le-day
a rail mar. I uam sure ne eue ever bud a
vewrse aune of idney and lEver troutls than I
bad. Belon. ti I was alwayn agant pro-
prietary usediciner, but ut t now, ob', n.''

Friendip expressen itself lu very peculiar
ways sometimen ; but the Ira. friend sa lhe
friendi in need.

An Ancient Sohool.

Amnglhe aoholaatlo lnsltations tha# bave
ban ately drawng atentiu to themselven
bp dlihtributlan i prois, s lia oa lu the
beart e! Paria thaI attras littMle notîce.of the

publi . It :L l know n as hi M a l ei se dr
oie Dame. Isa pupilb, for gia mont part,

gratultcusly houode,adeandt tangh, do nt t,
as a rale, go home fer thir holidays, and Chic
beausea in the majority fet ases they bave no
home' leto go o oriomes tue peer to recelve
them Yt, this lIntitution dating from n bi
fourth csntry-that i, frcm the time when
Julian the Apottale -was lu Frane-h-as a
history glorious enough to cause thi record
aet avery other edinaoiil establsihmentl l
th country t fade nto inigntiñoanae. Six
aanonuied saint bave blan&mng it puple.
'hese are ßtb, Marcel, Biehop et Parla ; Sb.
'Brienethe Apostle of Bristany ; St. Guil-
.laume, St.Olaudi ,and the Blessed Pierre de
'Luxembour, brother of Leute VIL Among
othes mi il@ %IllustrIouu ggais were The
Pe . Innoant III,- Adraun V.. Boniface
Vl, and Gregory XI. It occuplen new,

- - ---.- 5 t *. tSi -~ J . - , J

beneath the shadow et Notre Dame, the site
It eccupled under Henry IV.and naceeding
king. It ceontinues io werk ofi teaching In-
digert Paris boys, aths securing to the prist-
hoed many vocations that without lIe aid
Weald he lest. In the prent, am In the
puat, paît ni ts mission la te train the pure-
voloed ahoricterseof .Netre Dame.

A. FAMILY ROTiA.NOE.

The Story of Ladr Blanche nry ud andis
Final cater.

BosToN, Oatober 12.-The deth of Thos.
P. Murphy,.at the Carney hospital te day,
closes a romanoe of realI le whloh bas rarely
been equelled excet In noveln. It was bls
marriage lu 1870 with Lady Blanohe E'za.
both Annunclata, daughter of the prend Earl
ai Gaisaboreugh, and granddaughter of the
sevententh Bairl of Errol, that fint brengbt
his name loto prominence, and made hlm the
bere In a tragidy et reai life. Lady Blanche
was broueht op Eu the luxury belonging te
ene of England's proudest puer., but she for-
sock wealth, etation and hume for love' sake
anc diedin exile in a étrange land. She was
the firs ebarn of the Eaer of Gainsborough,
and was a meut beautifal womua. Young
Moroby was organi t lthe prîvate chapel of
the Earl of Gainsborough, and was depent-
ont upon his ,&lender inome from that source.
lie was handsome and aooompliihed, and
eacily won Lady Blanche's love while insIrua-
lng her In musio.

In September ontbe Eairl of Gaincboregh's
tstatm, the annual barvet festival vas cale-
brated, ho esa at the table for hoans rwith his
tanants and naighbors. Lady B'anche had
fixed on this time of festivity te fly t Ltn-
don. The lovera wre found on the eve of
thier marriage, and the Earl offered t e org-
anlst a handsome annuîty if he ould leave
her ladyship and go ho the Continent. Tbis
offer Murphy declined, and his wife tl:i h, r
father that if ha affianced had conaented@ he
would have

ENURED A CONVENT.
They were then married by a priest of

Westminster diosse, Lady Blancbes father
helhd tu trust for is daughter several thent-
and poun brqueathed to ber by an aunt but
ahe wan to prout lasai for it. Ynog
Murphy teek his bride te London but san
came t Amerlos. They reached New York
pennîlece, and fer several weaks were on the
verge of starvation. Then, through the In-
flaunce et ome Oatbolio clergyman, Murphy
was made orgaulat at St. Jameas ohuroh, and
later secured a botter position ut the Church
of the Holy Innocents. Oer the signature of
Lady Blanche Murphy hl. wife wrote In-
numerable stories, skotohes and aerios
articles for Lippinoett's Mage zine, the
Galaxy and the Cathollo World and Tablet.
Agent@ of Baring Bros. In New York fre-
quently notifedb her todraw on ber father
throagh them. Peverty and caknes finally
broke haer spirit andt five yeur after marriage

h acooepted msveral thousand dellars, with
whih oe bought a far near NNorth Cn-
way, N.H. Ber love for ber husband and
father never faltered, and ahe was a devou
Cathlio. la 188 ber father died and the
aly survived a year longer. Her body was
hipped t ier brother, the present Bat l f
Gainborough. Mr. Murphy remained on his
ianely far after the departure et bie ai
body outil a short time ago when ho wa
stricken down wîth typhoid flaver. Fuîends
ascured bis admildon le the Carney hospitall
and there to-day the final a oIn the, romance
came ta saclone.

The Napoleon III.

Om&WA, Oatober 21.-Advlces received a
the Marine Dipatlmot are tthe effect that
the Government steamer Napoleon III,
wrecked at Litile Glace Bay Saturday, may
yet le avaed. She la lylg en fliat rock In
neven fuot ef water, and, previding the
weather continue fine, there will likely net
be any d'ffiulty ta getting ber into pare.
The .Napoléon le aeboutthirty year old, but
twa or Wree year ugo he rai tioougly
averbanieti anti rafittod vilh uer englusanti
boller. eShe l valued at about $50.009. The
orew arrived here lim orning by the ateam-
ahlp BDnavinta.

TO TRE DEAP.
A porson oured of Deafneea and noise lu the

bead o 23 yeara lstanding by a simple remedy.
Wili send a desçipion of it NE te any person
Who applies to aIHOlmON, 30 St, John stree',
MontreaL -_

Success alwaye attends our preparation for
removing Ithedowny hin from women's face.
It ie now in universl une and noes, including
a box of ointment, only 8150. o ah aersane
on baud a prearahion ho dys tbe nhilkers and
6a gived a he bai ri tenatural colon. Alo on
Of the boit preparations for wasning the
mouth and gume and giving a sweet breath.
Freckles and akin blemtsoi, ai well as tooth-
ache and corne, removed ab once uwihout paie.
As in the pat, we have always ou band doice
Fao. powders, which gives dabc the n a
fresbnera and conoal ail the teola of nature.
Wb bave aIn o Lung remedy wii l an-
tetithe. Reud t'ne crtiticen Oi uaivopubliai
eveny vsak.

Dame Vs R. Demarets & Lacroi (ir.) File,
1263 Mignonne sreet, -cor S.1l izabeoh,

Montreai.

HoLr.owAY's OeeNT iENT AND Pîe.-E
CJoughs, Itifduer za.-The soothing properties I
o! Inese meicamuth rentier lin vwell

ty o rialu inammo dita ofnthi lafenia.

ryePill rea, n I traly ata ie Oitt lina
rubbeti avenri ohe chs and thrat, are ax.-
osedingiy efflioacouis. Wbn indueasa lab
epidemida ti tlment niie easpeur salte

boad, remoes all obntacles t. Ils f ree circula.-
tie Ibag lie ug reliene the over.-

giongt ir lubos, anti rendier reupirallon free,
gothout reduuolag lhe mtrenglh, Lrriatng lhe
nevi, rdepresieg the spirfit; -snci are
haready meanu et escaping from-anifering

vn filotted nith colds, cengha, bronchibs,
when alber obeut comiplalite, by whiai' thse
halti ai so many is aeriously sud perma-

nently irjureoed lu mois aountrlis,

lb. laureOble sick bheadoh, :and'Lsl

speedilynOre' .iga is 1MÀ.ua
Bultmte la -

THE FARM.
CURCatIO.

Prof. A. J. Cook's romedy fer the onroulio,
la common land planter or gyptum, mixed
with arude carboll aold, one plut of the sold
wlth fi'ty poundasof the plater. The ih&ter
muet be finely pulverîz ,d, aIl lumps orushed,
and the whole very thoreugbly Inter.mixed.
The dut thnu manufactured la throwninto
the' trae ais soon au the blossoms fatll, and
afterward set latervala et ten days; alse
whenever rain was il off,

PRODUCT OF TEN ACRES.
Mr. E. Morden'a addrem at the Oatarie

Fruit Grower.' meeting, as rapor.ed in the
Oanadian Hortiaulturist, tatea liait ho has
proved what can h done with amal areage.
The fir, t rcquisite lu tu be situatei near a
goed supply of fertiIFzera, aod near a good
market. A distant market makas expenalve
conveyante. Ton sitl mut bu right for the

inea. It la easier t buy the right nolt
a ready made, thon to ncur the o et of mak.

It. Fur mmli fruits use the herse, plar t'ng
se au ti onltivate two waym. Grapea may
be planted 12 feEt apart, and végetablea
between. Raspberries are always profitable
if cultivatid bath waya ; eurrants o [y on a
strong sol and nit on cond. Blackberrlie,
graps, pears and quloaes are aultable fer a
10 acre lot. One great secret of aucesa Mr.
Marden bas fendla in constant oultivatoc-
olten 15 timaa In a leaion. Ia sel ing, orderi
are taktn from private familes an much a
pasible, and al the buokete, with the cash,
ome baok the saim day.

SAVE THE LARGFSr GOBBLER
In aeleating the male turkey te preserve

fer breeding purposop, the neoaasity of pick-
log ont the largest and ma t perfeo, an re-
garda form and vigar, may well be urgad
upon everybedy who keepa tbis very profit.
ail1 Iarmstock. L)it l coni ttly be bains
ln mind that afze isa great, deideratom ln a
igobbler kept for breeding. We are aware
%bat the Ameraian passion fer a'z3 has some
times operated t tbe detriment of poultry.
Bat in turkeys mzi can be ecured without
danger.

SHEEP ON THE FARM.

No other farm astock mav be made ce proft-
ableo as heep. A osail fi icon a iàrm will
pay twice as muah In proportion te its.onnt
a any ether steok. It la not at ail diffl:nit
t get 100 pr cent. profit eut of Il, if the
right ktnd of sheep are elacted, and ordinary
gond car le given te them. Indeed, If the
value of thea mat as il lu purchased i ltaken
ai a bails, this profit wculd easly b doubled.
An average of ten centi per pound laa reaon.
ale estimaite for the value of the meat, and
thore are a lamb and six or savon paunds of
wool t be added, makinoe an eightv pound
sheep worth At leaut $12 or $.1. Firmers

hould live on the bai tof their prod note, an.t
frenh meat chould alwaya be on thoir tables.
Mu t>n lthe ment desirable meat for them,
an It il goDd iu any faor -roated, baked,
belled, fried, brolledl, ativoed or hahed-and
a caroesa eau b. easiiy disposed of in tiree or
.our familles. o that mheep should be kept,
if only for doineatlcenumption. The hame
are excellent when salted and amoaked, and
for the botteit paî t of the summer thesse wll
b. oanud most agreable and des.sible.
Every pa! t 1 the beep ladible. Theb bead
and fre beaed:makbea very excellent du h and
one of the very best of coups. The neck ont
l o chape and tswed with rIas or beaus las
angher mont acceptable way of disposlng of
this part et the animal, and the numerous
way ef presenting the met on the table pre-
vente ail danger afla tîreome sameneca,wbich
la apt ta maik ene quite weary etf it.-HenryStawart in Practical Farmer.

SO1s NORSE TALKM

Unole "Tim" ta Ib Farc Journal adviset
fermera net te let the seaaon go by without
beglnning berge breeding.

There la money for the average farmer ln
breeding draft or coob bernes.

If you have a large and gond mare, bieed
ber, and If you de not have one, thon trade
for one or boy eue. A colt a year, with an
extra tifort te grow more oern fodder, Millet
and olover, will pay the moi tgage. Two atilti
wili do Il soaner.

For iote tohes apply augar of lead and wash
with arbello aid diltutedn e it will net barn.
Give daily doses of Glauber sa'ti. Do the
mame thing for grase whiolhla malignant
sorathea. Thos are gond remedies fer. md
poison on the leget oho;ea eor cown, Wh( n
grease l net eured il may develop lto big
leg. It should ba trei tsd every day.

To dry a mare up ln ber m ik fed ber atraw
for a few days, or a It le hay, and rab sofit
soap on ber udder. Giveaher a raduced amount
e! water. Milk the udder out only partially
eaob day.

If a farmer aIn uch a connervative mau,
this 1a petite for "aid fogy," that hbeo will nt
boy lInseed meal fter the oil bac beon
titan out, then he hould gel some lixeed
and sow It, and gel Il ground and nue that.
A little will ge a great waye. A apoonful lsa
enough for a caîf andi a gilt for a berce. It
ls a 'wonderfully healthy and nonilchlng
feed.

.INDIANT dORN.

Nov la th. ltime to prepare for next mous-
on'a trop by a judioons seieotion of the csed.
If you have a vsaety which has been found

gad hprI e am ded by comrhîs full nu
indue a larger planting next year, andti s
ls an adidillenal rason for plaating the boit
only, The very haut method ln sels. ting
ls le go through the dleiilbfre Il ls cul and
shiooked and i lst tha mars tram the standing
stalks.

• A stalk that will boir t wo good ersed ears
I. httir than ane having s cingle large ear,
Sm. that the hukis waeli l adt te e nd,
ilint this varies grealy w'ith differant varie.'
tis, some.omionly showing the andi efth 
earprotiuding from the husk, while ohers
ara always wall o:vered. . he -amont t, oft
bitakt, tIs,"dopends 'more üUin. the vî*Ity
than the saacon. Having found. the staik
with two or three goodi ears, turn haih the

-il1 Tone up the Nerves,
Will Strengthen the Muscles,
Will make you Fat,

Will give you an Appetite,
Will greatly help Consumptive People,
Will stop Chronic Cough and heal the Lungs.

SLTTEY--September 21, at Hosp'tal
Osunty Limerok, Malaohi Vincent bltt.
tory, son af William Sist:ery, Erq., agied
22 yaîra.

yrra-Septomber 22, at is residenos, Ar.
sin& Houe., Go hiegllr0e.0.avan, Philip
Smitb, J.P.. deeplp nagri lied.

OweN-Saitlmber 29, as Bleamingtot, Wm,
Owen, aged 73 years.

A FEELING OF CONFIDENOE.
W. 1R. Barber, 5 Beaver H all Square,

Mortral, writes: Pleasel mnd me two bot.a
tels ef Nasal Bam. I have nearly fluhedot
the smil bel le nent. It baà don My
omatir more good than ail tic remedies 1
aver used, and ifol confident of a permanent
car@.

huis far enough to examine the kernaila. e-
let those ears baving deep, narrow kernele,
as they have the greatest par cei of corn to
oeb. A bread, flat-loppd kernl la suali

a aalar ene, and thon. are Laver te thae ur;
examine tbe itslk aise, for the fodder la tg
er tir Into the account tf the crop. A t t i
cf modium length with short joinlts, and
numerens bread leaves, la btter than a tal],
long jointed, few.leaved, unmanageable One.,
Furthermore, the .horter ntalk, because o its
a z3 and the charantar of Ita reot-growth, will
nt t topple over ans eally In a heavy atorm-a
matter we bave te conalder on the rich bottom
lands.

Having found the rIR.t kind of ear, on the
right kind of stalk, jerk il frei the ittlk
with husk ail on, or the innoer huk only,
and oure by turning back the Inner huake,
and typlg them -and atriuging on palea or
,ires. Anoher,; °® iho,°for arg uandpra-
carving lu by meana af came devioe for bhl-
Ing the ears. It will pay one baving a large
quanîtiy et seeil ta prerve ta kiln-dry It
te drain off lhe exceau of mola.ure. Spread-
'og Dot more than twelv te ifteen uches
deepupen a ilt floor, or putting ln a very
narrow cat crub, are better than the means
commonly given the whole crop for curing.
Another way te gRather the need corn, but
net se desirala a the above-unless a moan
dos a'l ile own ybvkig-la t2 solet t while
bunklngs the meut desirable ears from the
beit italks. Same mae a practice of selet-
ing tise bt eara ai t iecorn go. into the
crib. Tnisi la b hier than ta wait u.t I apring,
and select from the unerld or unfed corn re.
mailnig la the orl1, as many do. If Qne
would grow the best be mut plant the beo,
and ln order ta have the best t) plant he
mus gather It when ho has an opportunlty
te chouo from the whole crop. Galber @av-
eral times as much as FoU wiil plant, and re-
asuort it belore planting tim.-Ocange Judd
F.,rmer,

M.&RRLEIMID.
CscnovE HFlrRiDAN-S 'it mber 18, at St.

Patrick'a R .man C.àtbbolu Cnnrb, (Gitaàr
gow, by tho Riv. warles Magnoe, Pàrick
J. Caugreve (Cangimre & Canner, mer-
obarti, Bishop itree, Derr ). t, Surs E
Sieridar, yonngeot <taughter o the lato
,Jameu S eridar, Marahill, Crosadoney,
county Cven.

DArY-GILrOYL -S-ptember 17, at ooters.
town, by se oRv. J. Murray, C.C , Chas.
eldea son of te lata Michael Dly, et No.
5 Nassau stret t, Dubltr, and Merrin Hall,

errion, Cunçy Db lu, to Ane, youn -
ekt daugi t ir of lhe tâte John Ga!lEoyl.',
We xford,

DalLON-Fîsî.o-Sept 22, . t l.athmlnen, by
ttiei t-v. E iwarà Duino, C C., Thomaas,
cllent aon a !nornae iln, Biack behl
j lsce, ta J ane, yuDgasbiuughter cf Patrick
Fa 1 Ranelagl.

KELY-SIIoRrA LL-S)ptinber 23, ut S'.
Andrew'd, Woo land row, b the lsv.
Fther Keogb, C.C., Michael fully, Main.
etreet, tiay, ro Mary Agnes, daughter ofq
hicha 1 Saortatll, E q , C0n lecomer, Kil-
keaay.

KELLY-KECGH1-At S,. Mlobael's Chapi,
Limertex, J eun, llest ea iof Pa.rick
Kelly, 30 Pater strett, and Townrath,
D:#-gbela, to Mary (Minuit), orly daughter
at Patrick Keogb, Ellen treeti, Limeric k.

M'KE.NNA-BYRNE-S pt. 22. ln S; Patrick'r,
Danganno, ty the Very R v. Doan Byrne,
P.P., V.G., orother of theo bride, F.l x
McKenna, Sý. Autà, Brookhyn, New Ya, 
to Kate, daugnter of the lte Patrick
Byrne, Egi(nh, Dangannon.

icCUsiER-GRtiE.L-Siptember 16, la the
Cathelic Churon, Omsgb, by the Rev. Johnb
MoLaugi 1 n, C C., Omagh, assisted by %sh
Very R iv. Dean Byrne, P. F., V G , Da-
gancon, coudn of the bride, and Rv.
William MLKmnna, P.P., E -kra, Michael
MoQuker, Braoklyn, N. Y., to June,
daughter of the ilae Terenoe Grime.,
Doogen, O.nagb.

MANNIoN-.iif AcAsos-Seiptember 4, by
the Rv. MIchael J. O Girman, Jâmon
Elward L, Mannion, Dibilu, te Anale,
aident daughter of John MaoManon, timber
merobanr, Limerick. -

O'ROURKE-PLLA R-S31t. 10, by speCial
licence, at slte Church af t ar Lady of
Reiuge, Rathmine, by R3v. Thomas Car.
berry, C C., Francia (Frank) eldest enrviv-
log son of the late ienry O'Rounrke, afei
Grenville utreet, ta Elizabeth Agnes (Liliti)
oly daughter of the ute Tames P.liar, anai
granddaughter of the ]ate James Austin, of
80eth Richmond strot t, Dublin.

BATEn-September 30, Ithe 25th y ear
oi hie uge, Oharles Barter, son oi he
tale Mr. Pnilip Baxter, Btlîinagh, Ceunty
Dava.

ByRNE-Septamber 29, at St.Joseph's, Kinga.
town, Miss Bridges Byrne inthe 82ad pear
et ber a.e

AnIILL -SeFttmber 29, at 6 Castle-terrace,
Malahide, Maggle, dearly beht vd daugh-
ter aMichal and Mary ahill, aged 19
pears.

UrLARKK-Septemiber '21, ah bis realdenoe, Fin.
gluabrîidge, County Dublin,In bîn 47tb year,
Jehn Otarke.

OostAi-Se.t amber 20, ah Oldamst1 JIlia,
relit tcf the late Maîc <Jo: au, anti ne of
lhe I·.ls Fatheor R and, foander of Ail abâI
lewc Coilega,

DAiEL-September 19. at bis reasidence, No<,
8 Sorrerno torrace, Dalkey, William Daniet,
deeply regretted,

DUFF-September 28, at biu rehilencea Ramp.
Ion stret t, Balbrlggae, John Duff, agedi 5'l
yearr.

GÂv:i-Beptembeî 29. atllhe Pat ohhal Housea
Garrlnhown, Mary Gavîn, af ter a savors anti
prohracted ihinese.

BART-September 10, at Clil eu, County
Galwsy, Mlartin Raphel Hart, ut the eae
ci 87 pea.

KELLE-Saptember 17, ah the Presbiytery,
Yonghal, alary, me toar of the Very Rey,.
Canon Keller, agedi 85.

KÂrISO-September 20, ut Oarraclor, Go.
Wexferd, Mrs. Mary Keating, lu hon 47;h

KarL'z-September 20, ut No. 14 Heunriett
ns,, Richard, con et lb. late Patri Kelly,
Wosde, Co. Kildure.

SULLvAN-S plimber 20, il Templomore.,
Mtnnie, cecondi belovedi daughter cf Thea.,
ndt Margaret Sulliva, Baliagh, Birr, aged

This Io an inralluble remed. If ofreutuaulirubbed o^
te necl and entst, aa tait mIa m at, It cOe BoRTEIROAT Dlphtheira, ]Bronctittla COughsa Coal a, d

oen ÂaÏ UX . ror Glandulaxrelalliga, Abuesaes,
piles, Flaiulea.

GQui, ]Rheumatisin,
at d everr kind of SKIN DIBE AE, it ha% neer becnknlwl t0fail.

The]PIIS adOintOtment are maufacturea onir at

5m OXFORD STREET. LONDON.
end are sold b y.alIl vendorf 0f mediuine throughout thecivuîmed wordt, wts direetons fer s in almost everylauIRuage.

Thea Tree Maris of thse mdcin'a are registre ln
otiawa. Eecae, anonse throughiont the ish.Po.-sessions womay a the Ameriean ounterfelts for
sale wmlbe proiecued.

Ar Parcheasre sheuld leek to ethe abel en
'te rots and Boxes. It' th addresa as l .e
538 Oxford Stoeet; London they are shrh
eus. . ,

Now Lost! How Regained,

OF

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A scent ac and Standard Popular Medeal Treatiea,
onthe Error. orront XrematurefecilnNeroa

and Phyical Debility, Impurlties of tha Blood.

Resulting fronm Folly, Vice, Ignorance, EEcesses or
Overtaxation, Enervating and ntting the victim
for Work, B _inestth.Married or Social Relation.

Ayo nuckilful petendera. 'Pose% thk gieatworkr. Il contun8 Sopecs, royal Byo. Beautiful
blading, embossed, fufiLt Price only $1.00 by
mai, ontpalaconceale in plain wrapper. Illus-trative Proppectue Pree, If y ou apinow. The
diangulshed authihr, Wm. IL Pa r Ter, rh.., re-
celved the G OLD AND JEWELLED MEEDAL
fran tihe National Medical Associato <for,
thi. PnIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICA aDEcILIT o.Dr. Parkcrand acorpuof Assistant Priacians May lie conauited confi
dential mail or in erson at the :cne orTRIE I'EABOD'V MEDICAt, INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Bultineln St., Bouton, Mas., te whom al
orders for booke or Jettera for advice a'ould be
directed as above.

· · NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION
OVER A MILLION DISTRJBUTED

LouisianaS tate Lottery (caipany,
rncorfoeat rbythe Legialature f = Rncation arochartabl tI parlesiafranc)-!menmade a part et

tho presfat State Constitutionlism1879, by ai ovri.
whelmlin popular vote, na

Its <RAND FXTR &ODIYARY pnIA"Is4<G
tame piace Meui.Annnsalny June asi tie-
cember?, and It eGRANDI> SSI.NLE IUWBER
DMCAWINGS tale place lt each or the olher
leu mnonths or the vear, and are ails drawa
ln publie, at the Acatdemy of Musi, New
Orleans,] La. Attested an follows:

"We do hereby certtfi/ tiat ,eempervre taearra:g.
entet for ai tthe Monthlyand semi-lnnualDraer

of ta Leuipa stae Lottery, Ci,?anyg, andin per.
sononagethe.ontro Lhe Driuangs iemselvqe, and
Chat the oame are Conductedwiith honety, fairneso and
in goodfaith towvard atlpartitsnd neauthort:etPe
co no m e. ehe rt'ialv. evî ) '.ainu et.ra<anarcea,'atued. %n it, drerftivemntus

Comaaaioners,

We the ,eoders.gned Banks a-d Banker rm ipr y N
Pnres a n at e LnV e naoulianverwhaea r.be presvntda A Our couil.r7:
a. »I. WALMHLi, Pres. tnoulisa Nat' BI
PIERRE LAYAUK,Pren. State NationiflBar,
A. RALDWIN Pre. New Orleana Nat'l Bau .,
CARL 9ON11., Pres. Eininn National Bank.

CRAND MONTHLY DRAWIPC
VILL TAKE rLicIL

At tle Academny or rnale, New trknn,
- TuebdakY, OV E11ttLAtt 11l1%9.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Xunbers in the WlheI.

L Or PEIraizze.
1 PBIZ Mr, ." Mo O l .'.............:: .00
1 rR'a Wor tovoo lo............... ,0oo1 PREZM O7 %41,000 1il............. 50,000
1 PRIZZ Op io,O0U Jl............... 1-5,000
2 PRIZES <0.910,000 gra...........' 00
5 PRIzMs or 5000 ara...,........... 25,o

25PIUE O F 1,20 are ............... 25,000100 PERS OF il() are............... 59,00
200 PRIZES O o00 are................. 60,000500 PBJZSOp 200 ara ............ 100,000

oo rie cor . .u ar e................., 500,000

100 do. 3u0 are............... 30.0oe0
100 do. 200 are ............. ,,20,WOg

TERLMINAL l'aiMa.

9 ° Primz.or o100ar.. " . 90099OU do 10< ae............)of0

3,14 PiIme., amounina to .................. S1054,00

PraICE F TIrKETS :
'Wbole Tiekelb Twn' Dollars;

falve. $10; Quarter $5%: Teatha $2 ;
Twentletb *$.

Club raterW, fractional tickets at $1, roor $50.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES BY EXPRESS
FOR WHIGH THE COMPANY WIrt

PAY CHARGES.
A. DAirTMEN,

Igw Orleans, a e.
ATTE rTION-Tha preptut charter nt1ie LoulalaaSt'eo ottery '.î.pauy, »Wilî 1,tgart et Itiu Consttu-

tin ci tho siEte, lnO, "Y cecllon o h SUPREMICOURT OP TUE UlUSTEI) STAL'El, lau Inviolable
contracL botween the state and the Lottery Coopauvy,wili remain n to-ce under anry cirmvmantanoe. nVE?

Th ouiana tifi etro 'enel adjourned Jîir
101 oîOb " l-tå°t.ras maoi lu nebliI to t

paau coin«tiu trrm 1995nutI 2011 -- The gcenerail m.
peacbn l that TEHE PEoria wLL FAV4R '30N-

H OLLOWAYS PILLS.
Thl8 Great H OUSehold Md0n

rank8 amollgst the leading

These ramous Pill purirry the BLOOD and aot mont
wonderruly jet aoottinglr, on the sto)MACH, LIVRE,

lu thnsE reatAI NO U L11R eh ad conr
ildent'y recormmended as a never-raing remedy in as
oarauare tie altutln.r m bataeo cauc .he

erneacion. as to aIl auimenta incidentaî to remaies of
a ae$. ada a OBNERAL FAMILY MEDIOINE, are

Hoglloway 's Olotinent.
lIt searching and Reaanne proparies ara known

throughout thsewr rorfa the cure of

Blad Legs, Bad Breasts, OId
Wounds, b ores and Ulcersi


